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Poll Shows 58.5 % 
ROTC Change 

By Bob Lovinger 
Icith Michelle Ingrassia, Wan'en Fishbein and Yocheved Berlowitz 

Over half of about 500 students re
sponding to a poll conducted by The Cam
pus last week favor a cl).ange in the present 
status of the College's ROTC program. Sup
porters of the present fully-accredited, on
campus Military Science offering totaled 
41.5 per cent of those answering. 

The survey, following weeks of <inti-ROTC 
demonstrations and a Student Government-initi
att'd move toward disaccreditation. was undertak
('11 when SG abandoned a proposed college-wide 
referendum on the question. 

Those sampled were categorized by sex, year 
of graduation and degree objective. The method 
of polling, according to accepted public opinion 
testing techniques, does not allow· for any sub
conscious person;,il bias of interviewers who ap
proached students on a random basis. However 

(Continued on Page 3) 

ROTC Ouster Asked 
By Curricular Group 

By Tom Ackerman 
The campaign against ROTC gained increasing momen

tum yesterday when a faculty committee of the School of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences voted 7-5 to strip> the program of 
academic credit. 

Following the accreditation 
vote,the Curiculum and Teach
ing Committee then recommended 
without debate that the School's 
full .Faculty Council ask for 
ROTC's removal from the Col
lege. 

Both motions will be consid
ered at the Fac]lIty Councils next 
plen~ry meeting November 14. If 
approved as expected, the disac
crediatation proposal will go di
rectly to the. Board of H:gher 
Education for enactment. How-

ever the question of implementing 
the second, more drastic step re
mained unclear. 

According 1:0 Dean Bernard 
Sohmer (Liberal Arts and Sci
ences) "we would probably have 
a lame duck arrangement for 
those stUdents" now in the Mil
itary Science department until 
the end of the 1968-69 year. By 
next September, he estimated, 
the School would no longer ac
cept military science credits 
toward matriculation 'for its B:A. 
or B.S. degrees. 

D:scussion at the committee 
meetings yesterday revealed that 
the disaccreditation move 'Wouid 
have less slgnific'ance than first 
thought. Representatives of the 
Military Science department 
noted that the Schools of Engin
eering and Architecture at pre-
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"17' Balloting Postponed; 
Council to Consider Revisions 

. . ByLouisJ •. Lomenick and Andy Soltis 
... ·Student·· Council will: ~onsider. tonight calling for a 

third alternative· on the campus c.onstitution. polL . 
The balloting has been postponed to November 18, 19 

and 20. '. _ . 
~~~;e~ii(i;ei'iiF;~il~gt~': ;~fd"'I~t .. ,student-VOice'-an' f;tepartm~W 

curriculum and' appointments 
'nig~ .}l:tat the decisiori to. place 

. ". at~,..ruternative to the COJl1-

;'mitteeof 17 r~portand the 
'. 'pr-esident's . own proposals would 
.. ' be. made only 'by the .three-man 

.. Committee running the referen
.dUm .. 

The . committee, consisting of 
. >: tbepresident, Prof . .ArthurBier
"man (Ph~sics).andStudent Gov

·'errunent.President Paul. BeFID,aIl
•. '~hn "69 will·' meet following 
. .~ - , ' ,. 

:'fhursday's Great Hall .convoca-
··tlon .. 

. . The third proposal,drawn up 
.•.. : .. hlst week·bySG Secretary Adam . 

'committees than is' provided in' 
the firSt fWo proposals. 

If Council approves a resolu,.· 
tion calling for the addition of the 
third proposal tOmorrow, copies 
of. it win be circulated . to stu
dents and faculty. 

'l'hursdays convocation will in- -
elude explanation of the Com
mittee of 17 propos-a! by' its 
chairman;' Professor . Bierman, 
and . of . Dr. Gallagher's proposal~ 

. Prof. Bail~y HarVey 
sen.tdo not accept ROTC'credits 
towards their degrees .. ' Inst~ad, 
students in thoseschoolsmu~t 
take enough courses exclusive of 
ROTC to reach .the required num
ber of credits for matriculation. 

As·for the School of EducatiOn, 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Rap Br~wn.and Olympian 
ddress ~nyx" Society . Rally 

Kreiswirth '70. and Councilman 
. Marc Beallor '71, calls for great
er autonomy: for the proposed 
student and .. faculty senates. 

For instance, the third propos
al calls for finai student authori-

24-Hour B·ullrooln· Vigil Set 
To p'rotest War Tommorrow 

A 24-hour, Halloween vigil to protest the war in 
Vietnam will begin at noon tomorrow in the lilnJey baU
room. . By Bar;bara Gutfreund. _ 

Nearly.,four hundred studentsrrulied near. Finley .Cen
ter at no(>n ·Friday,. to hear .H; •. Rap BroWn.and John Carlos, 

'on:lzeGl. who. was expeUed. from. the Olympics for.making a Black.' 
Power gesture, decrying the use of Black athletes as "tools 

No classes -will be' held 
Thursday aftemoo.n to' allow 
stugents and faculty to at
. tend the convoc.ationdis
cussion of the campus gov
ernance proposals. 

Tile vigil, which will extend 
through the night untir noon 
Friday, is sponsored by· the 
City College Commune, St't' 
d~nts for a Democratic Society 
and the New York Resistance. 

tional Mobilization Committee. 

Paul Krassner, editor of the 

Realist and the Fort Hood 
Three, according to Steinberg. for White America." . 

''There's a false face of America' being shown to the 
~orJd through the Olym
PICS,'" Brown told the almost 

UIIJLU',_ all Negro audience. "When 
nh,,,".'. B I a c k people represent 

On the Inside 
LUBITSCH, the man and the 
myth, as depicted by Herman 
Weinberg (Art), the teacher 
lind critic. Page. 5. 

nOTC RAMBLES, left and 
right, in an all-too-revealing
rcnterfoJd, pages 6 and 7. 

FDU TK'O by CCNY PDQ on 
page 12. 

OUR MAN in Mexico tells 'of 
a face-saving gesture at the 
Olympics. Page 12. . 

America together wit h 
white people in the sports 
field, there's a unity shown 
that really isn't_there once 
the uniforms are taken off. 
The Black man is only ac
cepted in that phase in which 
he's needed," he add~. 

When Carlos, who spoke last, 
came up to the microphone, he 
was greeted with a wave of 
cheers, and shouts of "Black 
Power" and "Peace Brother." 

"I had to find some way to help 
Black people," Carlos explained. 
He said that he and Tommie 
Smith, who was also expelled for 
raising the clenched first of the 
Black militant movement at the 
Olympk awards presentation, 

(Continued on Page' 4) 

The cOnvo~.ation will be 
heid in the Great Hall start~ 
ing at noon. 

ty over student financial matters. 
The proposals by the Committee 
of 17 and Dr. Gallagher call. for 
this authority to be shared by 
students, faculty and administra
tors. 

The third proposal also calls 
for one hour a week, every Tues
day at 12, for student and facul
ty discussion of changes in each 
of the College's academic depart
ments. 

It also urges calls for greater 

Jeff Steinberg '69, a member 
of the Commune, said that the 
vigil will be "a protest against 
the society as a whole. It will 
be relevant to the campus," 
Steinberg noted, "because there 
will be discussion of the demon
strations against ROTC and 
Dow." 

A spokesman for the Com
mune said the 150 to 200 stu
dents are expected to remain in 
the ballroom overnight and at 
least 600 stUdents in all are 
expected. to participate in the 
24-hour vigil. 

The speakers at the vigil will 
include Abbie Hoffman, a "non
leader" of the' Yippies, David 
Dellinger, chairman of the na-

The vigil is open to all stu-
. dents, faculty, administratOrs 
and "all members of the world." 
Some of the participants wiIl 
begin a hunger strike there, 
Steinberg said, and there wiIl 
also be a communal dinner dar· 
ing the vigil. Music will be 
provided by two bands. 

Steinberg explained. that "we 
will be trying to form a com
munity on campus, dedicated to 
a commitment of protest and 
other relevant actions against 
the injustice perpetrated by the 
school and the society as a 
whole." 

The leaflet publicizing the 
vigil advises participants to 
"bring extra sleeping bags, 
food, guitars and friends." 

-Lovinger 
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Alumni President -Sees Free Tuition 
Imperiled" by N. Y. C. Fund Crisis 

THE CAMPUS Wednesday, Octobe; 30, 

JOHN KE'NNETH GA-LBRAITH 
will speak at a 

HALLOWEEIN G,AlA 
Shelly Winters Joseph L. Rauh. Jr. 

Jonathan Bingham James Farmer 
Slrirley ChisIIolm Michael Harrington 
"-Cousins \ Artllur M. Schlesinger, Jr. 

Theodore Sorenson . 
.failles Scheuer Dolores Huerta 

Co-Chairman: WiUiam Ven den' Heuval 
Jactk Shea 

Thursday .. October 11. ,. p.m. 
MANHATT~N CENTER 3'1"1 W. 34th Street 
Sponsored by: TICKETS: 

AMERICANS FOR DEMOCRATIC ACTION 
NEW COALITION FOR HUMPHREY.MUSKIE 

STUDENTS' COALITION FOR 
HUMPHREY.MUSKIE 

General Admission~B'alcony $1. 
General Admission $2. 
Reserved Section $5, $10. 
Special Reserved Section tickets 
at $25 will entitle bearer to 
attend a Cocktail Reception with 
honored guests prior to the rally. 

····~··········· ••••••••••••••• a •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• w ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 
.f'lftericaDS for Dentocral:iIc Actio.....cAMPAIGrt _ 
ROOM 720 1"56 Fifth .Aven... NeW Y'ork 100-10 

- , '.-
PfeHe send me' ..... -: ........ - .... -Ticlcets @ $;_ .. _ .... __ ._ ... ,for tile H5tloween &ala' on October 31st. ---

- I cannot attend but wish to contribute $ ........................ . 

NAME .................................................................................................................................................................... Tel. . ...................... _ ........................................... .. 
T.lIE TRA VIA LAW could end some of the College's. problems said 

ADDRESS ......................................................................... c .................................................... : .......................................................................................... , ......... . 
(Please make checks payable to ADA - Campaign Fund) 

Alumni President Seymour Weis~s~m~a~n~._~_~ ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ By William Apple 'I 
Mr. S-eymour Weisman, J 

Executive Sectetary of the 
College's Alumni Associa. 
tion, last week called the 
city's financial difficulties a 
"clear and present danger" 
to the future of free tuition 
in the City University. 

However, Mr. WeiSsmah dis
n1issed as "totally erroneous" a 
report in the New York Post 
Oct. 18 which indicated that 
Mayor Lindsay and Governor 
Rockefeller are spearheading a 
new attack on the free tuitioI} 
policy. 

The "Post article was r.eporting 
on a meeting of the newly 
formed Council for Public High
er Education in New York, a 
group composed of civic and edu
cational leaders as well as alum
ni who want to preserve free
tuition. 

The article indicated th:lt the 
mayor and the governor would 
offer $400 million in State funds 
for City University construction 
on the condition that the city
run colleges abandon their free 
tuition poliCy. 

He praised Mayor Lindsay for 
his efforts in higher education, 
citying the fact that the pres
en t $205 million CUNY budget 
is $100 million more than it was 
during the Wagner administra~ 
tinn. 

By 1975 the CUNY budget 
will h-:lVe more than doubled to 
an all-time high of $500 million, 
and the city will have to find ad
ditional funds in order to pre~ 
serve free tuition 11ere. 

If the College's alumni pro~ 
pose a feasible solution. the City 
can then implement it. Mr. Weis~ 
man indicated that they have one 
to two years to meet the dead~ 
line. 

Under the present, so-called 
Travia L:lw, for each 50 cents the 
city pours into _ its' University 
construction, the state matches 
50 cents. If the formula could be 
broadened sO that the state sup
plies 55 cents on the dollar, one 
or two years of "breathing 
space" would be gained to con. 
sider other aspects of the finan
cial enigma, according to Mr. 
\Veisman. 

• 

lCOlUMBIA PICTURE· WOlD PREMIER£ ENGAGiMEllSTARTS NOV. &. • GREEHVIJCH. 'AND STUDIO CINEMA HAtAES, 
7th AV~.&W.12thS'l'. BROAoWAY &r67thSr., lI!CJ 
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eiidJerg S'!~~~ New.). ROTC Disaccreditfttwu Favored ) "wrest in ~tIJM - r...... ___________ ----,.-----.-1-
•• , (Continued from Page 1) The senior' class expressed the greatest senti-

By June Wyman 
Police strike- Sanitation workers· strike- Teachers 

? Kid stuff. Now if you want real chaos, nothing can 
with the scene at the Museum of Modem Art, 

is being deluged with "hundreds of requests each 

each pollster was instructed to keep' in mind the ment for, expulsion. The results of their vote was: 
need for as randO,m a sample as,possible. ,- STAY DISACCREDIT EXPEL 

41% 27% 320/0 
Specifically, of those who favOl;ed a change in 

the status, quo, 32 per cent voted for expUlsion Females polle.d were strongly opposed to the 
of the Military Science program. i Another 26.5 present ROTC policy. Sixty two per cent voted 

for a book on cinema giant Ernst Lubitsch. The author 
College's own Herman Weinberg (Art). 

for either expulsion or disaccreditation. The males per cent sought maintenance of the program but 
without granting academic credit to those taking fell short of that percentage. Fifty six perce-nt-
ROTC coUrses. of them h~d the same feeling. The breakdo~n of 

The resident film buff has just put the Weinberg touch on "The, 
Touch," the,. title of both his new book and a Lubitsch 

fest at the Museum which Mr. Weinberg himself engineered. 
book, scheduled to a,ppear in time for the festival's opening this 

has been 'mysteriously stalled in production while what Mr. 
describes as "the biggest perspective of Lu..bitsch films 

shown" rolls obliviously on at the Museum. 

"I don't understand. it," opine!l Mr. Weinberg. "Even the Vice 
of Dutton (E.P., the publishing house) himself doesn't 

"He was a great director," sighed Mr. Weinberg explaining his, 
for the German film great. ''There are books; on every Tom, 

and ,Harry, l,mt none Oil him. I decided if nobody was going to 
it then I'd do it;" Mr. Weinberg also', did a study of another oldie 
goodie, Joseph Von Sternberg, which was published last year in 

,and English. 

Mr. Weinberg, who has done subtitles for over 400 flicks, com
on what a nice guy like him is doing in the movie racket. 

back in the 20's I was studying to be a concert violillist at 
Then somebody with nothing better to do invented the 

cell" 'and the talkie was born. This, meant_ that foreign 
couldn't get away with it anymore, so intQ the fray: w~n~ ~; 

."1 inaugUrated if '(subtitling) in this and ha.~ ,a'mona
on it, till a few years ago, .. he asserted 

"I put the violin away and it's been slumbering there, ~ver ~ince." 
"takes it out once in a while" but soon ,gets ,disgusted. :R:eIninisc-' 
on his mu~calcoP-Q1it and subsequent film career, Mi-.' Wein~erg 
he would 'fjust have been one of the world's second rate violin':'. 
and th~re, are to~ many of those without me." 

Mr. Weinberg.' l~ves- teaching at the Colleg~ aith6ugh he tried' 
talk six of his 'friends into takiIig, 'the ,job oefore-he finallY 

acc1ented. "I must say I have been suc~ssfu4"he said in, reference 
his course. "So many students want to take that course and I 

blame 'them . . : it'i; a lovely course. I've been t9ld it's the 
beautiful coUrse .in: , the COllege." 

• . ' .' • • "4. ," _ • "'. ~ _ 

Mr~ We~berg likes', Truffaut .and .folloWS Gtx}ard"but , ,,' 
anAIp.erican filIn;~)ikedsince p~nWen~. "I haven'~," ~. 

"seen anything worth ,a, i4'"1ke~',s "dam in the past. ~n 
." ..... ~ ~- ) - - , - ....... - ~- ~": £. 

"Everybody and his uncle is making erotic films. ~, ;;tet. a.s 
if they'd discovered se~. i'm interested in the film as art, not as a 
spectacle for voyeurs," he remarked in reference to the 'muck", ' 
"nastiness" on the screen today. 

Mr. Weinberg was 11 recent judge at a Yale Stude~t'Fi1:m com";' 
petition, at which "each film was uglier than the otlM1r.' I did:n~t 

my eyes." He finally found one worth a pr~. It was about 
cooking. "I'm oh a diet, so it must have 'looked g~." ' , 

• I : ' 

The Lubitsch book will naturally be on sale at the College 
store when it finally appears. Meanwhile, for those who can't 
the Modern ,Art film fest continues WltilDecembex' 2. 

Music Department CaucertToda" 
T~e Music DepartmeDt will preseDt a CODcert ~.rrow at ' 

12:30 lD Aronow Co:neert IlaUlD FInley Center. PerfOmdngwUI 
be Michael Tolomeo, Ellse Bal'llett'c'Bnd Fl'itzJahodL TJu, p~ 
gram fucludes "Sonata iD A,~iWn8l' ,for Solo, Violin" (BaCh): 
"Studies on Ragas for Piano" (John Barham) and "Sonata in 
A min~r for:,VioHa ~d,Piano, Op. 4CN>.;' (sChumann)o( . 

Four and a half per cent of those questioned. the vote by sex was: 
• Females: 

had no opinion on the is~ue. Their numbers were STAY 

excluded from the sample for the purposes of Males ,38% 

DISACCR£DIT 
310/0 

comnnting pel'Centages. STAY DtSACCREDIT EXPEL , 
- 44~ 32% 240/0 Sixty nine per cent of ,liberal arts majors an-

swedng wished ROTC either expelled or disac- The most popular reason given for backing 
,credited. The breakdown on liberal arts majors ROTC's status quo was that each individual has 

the right- to choose whichever course he wlslles were as follows: 
STAY 'DISACCREDIT EXPEL' to take. ,Leonard Scmndler, a freshman in ROTC 
31% 33% 36% said, "People say they want a volunte~r arm~. 

Fifty three and 'a half per cent of, the math, Okay, rm volunteering~' One pro-ROTC junior 
science, and engineering majors ,sampledexpress2d, remarked; "If I can take my bio courses, they 
agreement with ~lie existing ROTC policy. The can take, their killing courses." 
,breakdown in this category was: 

STAY , DISACCFtEDtT EXPEL The arguments most often cited, by those who 
53,5% " 30.5% 16% oppose ROTC as it operates now w~re that ROTC 

These percentag~s shQw, clearly the sharp trains 'men to kill. and that military science cours--
opinion Qifferen,ces, between those of dif(ering. es are non-academic and do not, belong on campus. 
degree ~l:>jectives, with the liberal att~ majors One anti-ROTC junior remarked, "No spaQe 
tending to' be much more opposed to campus ties should be given to cmy course which is non-ob-
witn the military. ' jective. It conflicts with the 'ivory tower' concer:>t 

Freshmen were found to be most unfavorable of the university." A sophomore said, ''It's not 'a 
to present ROTC policy. Sixty per cent wanted question of civil liberties '_ I can't- see givlng 
eithel' expulsion or' dis accreditation. any'o,ne a mandate to kill ..:.... ROTC shouldn't exiSt 

STAY , 'DlSACCRED1T EXP,EL 
380/0 37% 250/.. anywhere." 

The sophomore results were' as., Jallo.ws:" ,jROTC shouldn't be allowed to drill, it should 
STAY D I S"",CC RED IT EXPEL·>, do something useful," one student ,answered. "It '~% ~% ~% 

The junior vote was broken down as follows: should be used to protect people from mugging, 
STAY' DISACCREDLT EXPEL. ~an, d-esc,ortPeople from the subway- at night." 
45.50/0 29% , 25.5% I 

I ,' .. , , '/1 Mule Traia fl ','·1 
,
'" .··.SUpPIemeata1s ., ,..!.'::!: t::,:~ "":."'::: . P. Sci. Ball . 

" Stn"et aDd Bro8dway to-march '----------------

~ " 

A -~. tud t • .. A bull session for Political , ~ s en, orgaruza".on 'to a :i!oorPoople's Rally at 
' n,.tel'ested in obtaining 'supple- 11 :86 in TomPkins Sfluaie Science instr1;lctors and majors 
mentalfunds' shoUld., call or 

. contact ~s.G,',i;~e, ~sur,~r~ ~ D,on !a,a,;~,~~R:;. t::l~~u:::: will be held on November 4~ 
D in G Off' Ro from 4 to 6 PM in Boom 330 ,~vis theS", Ice, oDi,'Gbpstian Leadership Confel'-

'S31 Finley. , t, r~; v ~~,~II ~peak. Finley. 

·1~-' , d"-- --~hen-" " :' , ~"" ~·d' \\Al . " 
~:,:.n:.,:t: ,.'",':Sfle'SOl I V¥O'W, 

. .....-. 'h' ,., 'h' £tar' h' , I ' , ,J ", ,'W:,' 'otS}t ,; at·;a "',, ' .. 's . ave: 
:te .- I _ - ___ ~.... \. 

. ; '! '" ' ." ' , ?' ~I , Y9tJ.~ re "wearlf.lg~1 ' 

l 

'We-keep ~ning 'yoU:t&-:be;~.efuUIO'" ~use:H~ Karate®AfterShave' and 
, £oIogJ.le~ We evenputin&tRletioAs;',oR~selt,..deien&e in every;..packag~., But 
¥our best'sHk ties andshirts,'ean stnLget'lomto-pieces.That's why you'lt 
wanUo wear:ourflearJyindestructible Hat Karate ' , ' " 
lounging 'Jacketwmm, yotl wear.,HahKatate.R~ :1,' 

'ular or Orient-al Lime. Justtetl uSy&Ursi2e'(~Jm,t) "-' ~' 
'and send one, empty, HaiKarate carton, with,$4, " ," 
(~he, c,kor ~m.Oh~Y, ',or,' ;der) f.' for ,each ,:J-.fai, Karate' C ",. 
lounging Jacket ,to: Hai Karate, P.~. Box 41A, "'\' " 
~ountVernon;'N.Y.,l005(). That way, If'$)me.one 
gives ,you Some Ha.~Karate, you can be a; little 

" ,less : careful. how you ,use it. Our.MaiNarate- ta.n .... Jadc .. ~ , 

'~""" rlP1IfOCIf. 

,) 

\ 
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Editorial Polic:y is Determined by Maiority Vote of the Managing Board. 

P-rince Buell Xll 
Nicollo Machiavelli could have saved his labors if all 

. administrators were .as wily as Buell Gordon Gallagher. 
Although the Medici had far more absolute power than 

our resident tactician; Dr. Gallagher certainly wouldn't 
have needed any advice from the Florentine o~_ controlling 
the populace. '. 

When faced with a vocal attack on ROTC by student 
activists, Dr. Gallagher expla:ined that all could be set right 
by the General Faculty. 

But 10 after much consideration the president dis
covers that' the authority for deciding whether'the Corps 
should go belongs to the faculty hodies of the College's four 
schools. 

'- Thus, one group of faculty members do not speak for 
the entire college, but rather, four different groups -can 
make conflicting decisions for each school. .. 

On another flank the president has confused the pro
posals for a campus constitution beyond all re.cognition. 

Originally 'a seventeen-member committee drew up a list 
of plans for campus governance to be voted on in a student. 
and faculty referendum. 

, 'But Dr. Galiagher added his own counterproposals to 
these 36 items making a grand -total of 72. Now a student
sponsored third al~erna~iv~ threateD;s to turn th~ poll into I 
test of enduranee In WhICh voters Will have a chOIce of 108 
proposals. - . 

What happens .when students and faculty start splitting 
up their votes among the three main lists of proposals"'has 
yet to be, decided. .,,'. ' 

Whatever clear choice of alternatives' for establiSning 
a college constitution that existed a month ago is now so 
mudied it will require a magician to clarify the issue.' " 

Or a very clever college president. 

Committee Wants ROTC Out 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Dean Sohmer saiq that there are 
no more than a couple of stu
dents there who are now taking 
ROTC. 

In a statement issued October 
21, President Gallagher declared 
that 'the proper forum for faculty 
decision with reference to the 
future of ROTC on this campus 
is that of the several faculties." 
Interpreting the. College's orig
inal contract with the Depart
ment of the Army 1935, Dr. Gal
lagher noted that the faculty boQ_ 

ies of the. then three component 
schools here i,lad passed on the 
contract, and not . the General 
Faculty. . 

Should the School of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences vote in oppo
sition to' the faculties of Engineer
ing and/or Architecture, the 
question would still presumably 
rema;n: Can ROTC stay on cam,
pus? The President has thus far 
made no, reference to such a sit
uation. 

The. question of . ROTC's pre-

senceon campus has be(;!n re
ferred to two other Faculty Coun

'cil committees in addition to Cur
riculum an Teaching. Their rec
oriunendations mus.t be in. by the 
November' 14 plenary meeting. 
All three committees were 
charged with deciding whether or 
not the College should 'seek 
"through appropriate ch~nnl'!ls" 
removal of the ROTC program. 

'The vote at yesterday's Cur
riculum and Teaching meeting 
came on a motion by Professor 
Robert Wolff (Physics) to ef
fectively continue credit for Mili
tary Science. The other four cOm
mittee members voting 'affirma-
tive were Professors Bailey Har
vey (S~ch), Wllliam D. Gettel 

, (Music), Jacob Landy (Art) and 
Hugh W. Salzberg (Chemistry). 

, ~ 

XMAS I'N MIAMI 
JET FLIGHT -$105 '. 

DEC. 23· JAN. I 
Also Summe, Flightst. _ Eul'Cl8 
aene Fechter; 923.2881;, eve .. 

TEP Wishes to Coogrlltulflte 

GENE and SHERRI 
On Their Engagement 

and' JAY and N,ANCY' 
On Their Pinning 

.... . 

Wednesday, October' 30r I 

Black Olympians Address Onyx Rally 
(ContJnoed fl'ODl p~ 1) 

were "really worried about 
whether the Black comm:unity 
supported us. Now, after travel
ingthroughout the country, from 
Washington to New York, we 

campus," Shlck maintafued. ''We 
want to give Black students a 
chance to eXpress their- support 
for these men, who are our her-
oes." 

The program ended after less 

than thirty minutes of 
when Carlos yelled.into the 
rophone, "All right now, 
you ready? Say it loud." 

The crowd' screamed back 
stantly, "I'm Black, I'm 

know that they do." .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Spotting the white students on 
the fringes of the crowd, Carlos 
shouted, '~I see a lot of White 
people ,'here. If you White people 
really want to help us, you bet-

'ter get yourselves together and 
get those' racists out of office." 

The statement brought raised 
fists and, again, .... cries of "Black 
Power" and "Upward" from both 
Black and White stUdents. 

-
CINEMA FREUD .............. A UFE ENRICHMENT PROGRAM 

"We're not going to let these 

"THE MANY FACES OF LOVE" 
4 Sunday Evenings at 1:00 P.M. 
P.BOGRA~ DIRECTOR: Yalerie Bayer , 

. Black athletes be isolated like 
Cassius Clay has been," Edwards 
said. "When Martin Luther King 
was around we took punishment 
when we got it. Now we're .go
ing to play even steven. When we 

. ~ 

NOY. 3: SUDDENLY LAST SUMMER starring Elizabeth Taylor and 
Montgomery Clift. Discussant: Harold Greenwald, Ph.D., author 
of Active Psydotlrerapy. . _ 

. get hurt, we'll hurt· back," he 
added. 

NOY. 10: THE FOOL KIUER starring Anthony Perkins aad Arnold 
Moss. A suspense story about a 12-year-old runaway boy wllo 
believes in the superstition that a tall man wanders around the 
countryside 'dlling off the fools of the world. Discu~sant: E .. mon. 
uel Hammer, Ph.D., author of Tire Art of Interpretation • 

NOY~ 17: JULIET OF THE SPIRITS a Federico Fellini classic. The 
female counterpart of ',Fellini's masterpiece 8 11z. Discussant: 
Charles Belinky. staff psychotherapist. The rally was also. attended by 

some one hundred. and fifty,ele
mentary school children, who 
were brought by . teachers from 
neighborhood _I:>.S. 175. " 

NOY. 24: TH'E SeRYANT starring Dirk Bogarde and directed by 
Joseph Losey. Based on a novel by Robin' Maugham. Discussant:' 

'RiChard Robertiello, . M.D.. author of Sexual Fulfillment and Self 
AffirmatioD. ' 

Singh. admission: $3.00; Su bcription: $15.00 
Student' admission: $2.00; Subcription: $10.00_ 

MAIL ORDER: Please make checks . payable to: 
CENT.£R FOR CREATIVE LIVING 
225 VWest 86th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10024 

Refreslrments WUI Be Served from 7:00 to 7:30P.M. 

The rally had received prac
tically no advance publicity. This 
happened, according to OnYx 
Society President Tom Shick, '69, 
because the club w.a,sn't, sure un- . 
til Thursday that the speakers 
would be coming. "And besides, 
our concern is not for the entire 

PLACE: McBURNEY Y.M.e.A. 215 West 23rd Street 

• 

.. 

WORK FORjAVITS. 
HE'S WORKING FOR YOU. 

Ihe war. The draft. The upheaval· in our'cities. 

Senator Javits' knows the problems that are troubling 
Americ1\n students. And he's working toward solutions. 
,. --

The War: In February 1967, the Senator split with the' 
administration's war policy. Since then he has been' 
working for a halt to the bombing in the North, a cease 
fire on both sides and a speedy de-Americanization of 
the war. -

The Draft: This year, the Senator introduced a bill to Con
gress to change our antiquated' draft faws.ln Pert, it 
would give us a lottery system. Onewhich would subject 
a man to the draft for only one year. Instead of eight: . 

'. . . . _. . 

-' ' 

The Cities: Senator Javits isthe.mancwho founded:the 
Student Coqlltipn, for Urban,Action. A group that,~itl' 
become directly involved in solving the prQblemsotour _ 
problem-ridden cities. -

The future of America will soon be in your hands. Yet 
many of yoU', too:youngto vote, feel tnat yourhands,are 
tied. Senator Javits disagrees. ·If -you're- old· enough ~to 
have an opinion, if you're old enough to speak out; then .. 
you're Old ,enough. to. work for a-man who shares' yptlr'. 
opinions and w.ho wnt speak out with.you.· " ". , ,:_ , 

'If you'd' Jike :toknow:.fnOreCibout Senator Javlts' accom-
." ~ptishments Gfthepast :and pJans for the :future,_youcan~ ~. " 

tf yoU'd like t<rJ';le!p.-worlrfDr$enat9r.J4Vits~ .you .cC!n~ _ :_,;' _ .~ .. 

£ither way, eontact Marty fischbein at.(212) .. 97-2-80,00._ 

;And remember,.You don't have to, be able to vote in 
;November to rnakeyour opinions count. ' 

WORKFORTHESENATOR~ 
RE-ELECT JAVITS. 

-~. '", 

, . 
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Rotc'is Not,a4~LeUer Word YAYNEH .sTUD~N" ACTIVITIES 

IN ITS CONTINUING LECTURE SERIES 
PREIINZS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

are to be ignored. If the pacifist can argue that learniqg to fight is 
immoral, what about the communist who clain'lS'" that ca:pitalism is 
corrupt am;! it, too, in thefor;m of the Economics department, must 
lte pushed off campus. 

A JEWISH :PHI'L'8S'GPHfI'S YfEW 
,TO THE MGN·JEWISH WORLD GOVERXI,IENT AND XA.\\,S SOCIETY, 

SPEA'KER: RAUl MEYER 
THURS •• OCT. 3,1 
12:45 ,P.M. 

IORGt.ASS 
S'125 

AU W .. lcome 

Hears Prato Detman of Indiana Uni
versity School of Law shooting the breeze 
on "Cunent attacks on the Feqeral 
Courts" in Room 121 Finley, Afterward, 
he will query students interested in at
tending tha.t grand old Institution. 

C-kDUOEUS SOClEfl'Y 

The principle of academic freedom Imltoots the rigbt ,to teach 
unpopular OOU1'Sesthat ooQflict with publicopininn. If 8U~ of 
Eldridge Cleaver preach to students that AmericmnsocietY;is 80 

immoral that it cau only he saved by IU'medl'evolution and Violence, 
they should be aiblwed to state their case as Joug as they ,can ilull, 
an audience. But if we say that this urging an,(I enooumgiug.Qf war: a------------=~.;...----------------_. 

Presents 01'. James Stephenson speak
ing on "HOI:ne,opathy," in 315 Shepard. 
Homeopaths are cordially invited. 
PSYCH UNDERGRADlJATE BULJ.F..(IlIN 

Holds an "important meeting" in 
is good but tJ:aining for war is ,bad 'We 'live in a very 8trange .society 
indeed. ' 

Prof.ssor Walt.rl. Rallshenb'ush .f -the Un;,.,.ity ,of Wisoonlin 
, " 

·Harris 209. The Psychological Society 
will meet at the same place and the 
same time. Come to the meeting or we'll 
kill you. There is a place for all learning on the college campus as long 

as it is voluntary. If we impose the morality of the majority on the 
few students who want to take ROTC, w~ ,can't,: some futW;'e 'ina
jority decide that all students must tak-eR<ilmC~ When Milita:ry 
Science ceased to be a mandatory requirement at this college in the 
thirties one of the main arguments against the course was that the 
students should have the right to decide their ·career..g .and 'if they 
wanted to 'take ROTC, voluntarily they could do so. -Now in a per-, 
verse reversal of history and common sense we refuse this principle 
of individual right. 

LawSohoGI will be avaU.ble on Thursday, Oct. 31, 1968, to meet 
RUSSIAN Cl.UB 

selliors and IInd .... r.duatn jnterested in 'wis.consin or in general 
di.lIIIloD of ,lull .. edQclthJn .and ,lagal careers. 

Presents a film program in 303 Cohen, 
comrl:.-des.! '. 

SAPIENCE 
Meets in 113 Wagner. ,pe!'iop. 

YAVNEH-

"Please feel free to visit"Professor Raushenbush 

~ from 9:30 to 11 :3,0 a.m. ,j"looIII 330. Finley -... -

Hears Rabbi Meyer Berglass· speaking 
on "A. Jewish Philosopher~s View to 

the Non-Jewish World". in' Shepard 125. 
If it's your glass of tea , . , 

YOUNG D'EUOCBATS 
Hears Manhattan Borough President 

Percy Sutton in 330 Finley, But if Spiro 
Agnew ~hrows it into .the, House of Rep
resentatives . . , 

Qf COlJl'se, ,you can ~y, if you want to take ROTC you can 
always go somewhere else to take it. This left wing moralism ,is just 

Center." 

as unjust as the right 'wing moralist who says, '-if you d@'t like 
the country,wby ilon't yon go somewhere' elseY''' 

The essential point is that--no one need ,go anywhere~ As lPl~g as, 
the College upholds the ideal that 'even' unpopular eourses, , if they 
can raise sufficient interest, should :be taught on thiscamplls there 
can be little reasonable objection to the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps. 

MEET YOUR IDEAL MATE 
(Computeri<ted Matching) 

.. 

• 

Contact 'lenses' can be, 
heaven . _ .. or helt.l'hey 
may be a wonder of 
modern science but just 
the sH-ghtestbit of dirt 
'under the i-enScan -make 
them unbea'rable. In 
order to k~epyourcon
tattlenses as c-cmforta.
ble andcofl>ve-nient as 
they w.eredesigned to;be, 
you have to 1akecare :of 
,them; '" 

UntUnow you needed 
two or more separate 
solutions to properly pre
pare and maintain your 
contacts. You wou~d 
think that-cafingfor con
tao;ts should ,.be as con-

"-. venient as wearing them. 
It canpe with Lensine. 
L.ensine is the one lens 
solution for complete 
contact lens care. Ju~ta 
drop or two, before you 
insert your lens,coats al)d 
lubricates it allowing the· 
lens to float more freely 
in the eye'§ fluids. ~ha~'s 

. -, ,ALL. AGES 
'''Let TEAM Make Vou a Team" 

Send for Free Questionnaire 

TEAM,PRQ..JECT 
245 EAST 30tll STREET,. N.V.C. 
'889.6Q~O Eves. 'BE 3-6161 

--~. , 

because, lensj'rteisao 
\":i soto'n i c" so:/ utio'n, 
whic:h-means that it·' 
bfends With ,the natural 
,ffuids. of.theeye. -' 
Cleanin;g yourconta,cts 

, wifh 'Lensine retards ,the 
bu.'dupofforeign de- , .. 
pOsits on the fens~s. And 
soaJqiJlg, 'your contacts in 
Lensioe;betvveen wear~ 
ing period,s' assures you, 
of, p)rop.er 'lens hygiene. ~ 
You get a'free soaking 
case ,Olil the bottom of 
:every battle e['lensine. 
Ithas'been demonstrated·' 

, ,th,at improper storage be
-twee-n wearingsma,y 
result in the growth of 
bacteria on the lenses. 
This isa s,ure cause of 
eye,;r;itation and in some 
cases.can endang~r your 
v.ision. Bacteria cannot 
,grow1n 'Lensine which is
sterile, self-sanitizing; 
and antiseptic; , 
Let your,.contacts be the 
convenience they were 
meant lobe. Get, $ome 

. Lensine;fromthe Murine 
Company, Inc. 

. .I t :1 -0/\ 
..' .~ 

'-:'." 

, 

'/.' 

.OU'IIDOOR ,OLUB 
Meets in Wagner 212 to discuss a 

weekend trip to, Vassar. 

C,ounseIOrs- Drivers. 
WANTED 

AlttTlME - PARTTfME 
Mondar - thru -friday 

2 - 6 ·P:M. 
With Experience 

S~turdQy_ 
all day 

Must Enjoy Working WithChildrerr 
Sports, ,'~e ,S-"atlng,F~cdb,all, Swimming 

, . " , Call 674·7620 ' 

... 1'-_-..... ---.... -------------___ - ...... ." 
~' ~tudent,Meinbe~ip 

'C ~:c~;=!to col/ege and .. 
university $tudents at halt,price 
,witMull, {)r;vi/egtlS. 

·lnlerViel 
'1'12~_-. 

P~iViJ.e&es ilk:llIde. fre,e, ~dmissions to 
galleries,. dailyfllm~owings and 
Sl>eCial $1L1duntevellif1gs;;2 frw 
M~urnbpoks,.25<60'l6.discQunt 
on Museum publications and slides, 
Members, PefllhQl/,Se, monthly 
Members'Newsletters, and reduced 
(ates on,art:magazillell. ' 

-. 
, .'~'. -Depa'rhnent of Metllbership 

'Tn",'M~Ym:Qt·Mot.ter".Art 
. 11 West, 63 Street 
" 'NewYork,N:'f. 10019 

Djgi,taI .is onecompanY'ihat hasn't had 
time to ossify. We've' be.en too busy 
growing. In jUJlt.l2 'years, l'I(e'l(e -Qe
come the .fifth largest computer manu
tacture{in 'the -wacld; ,measur~d ,in 
-tQtal ,ins,tallations. ,We~vJ!.ll!d t/lJ!,sllIaU 
computer revolution. 'And -our growth 
Clontillues :to 'bephel)omeoal ,with '$57 
milUon in ,sales. last ·year -' ,a 47% 

i 

Student Membership: $12,50 
Extra pass f<:>r husband or wife: $2.50 

Make checks payable to The'Museum 
, of;t.4Odern;.t\JI. IJleue,<:1JI:IQI;e a 
, xerox or'phOtostat copy.of a current 

sChool 10 ~! I?ursar's.receipt. 

;;--- ... 
Name (please print) 

-~ A~c~~~~~~~_re_'~Zi~P~~ ____ ~)~,_ s;:: -coJie8e or universil,y 

, , 

" 

I 

.iRllrease, 0l!eC ,the .previous year. ' 

We.h3'len'tdoRethis'bY-,plaoing people 
in boxes on organization charts, and 
1'\(lI·,don't intend ,to.,start DOW. :If,yau!m 
interested in any areas· of modem 
computer technology - from engineer-' 
iqg.and,pr'll!ramming to mru:keting and 
-persennel· - we're interested in you. 
Make an appointment at your Place
ment OffiCe to' see our recruiter on , 
campus next wel!k. We don't mind if 
you're a little older than we ,are; Digi. 
tal is an equal opportunity employer. 

fMPWYHfNT COUNSELORS· 
S8~no·$'~975,· 

'EMPLOYMENT COUMSftOIt WtNff ' 
.. $'1,563 

-.,: 

, ,NftW Yor.l Siale ,Needs 
EMPlOY-MeNT COUNSELORS 

'in ifs Haman ,ltecources Development Program 
If you are ,pursuing a courSe of study in ,CQunse'Jing ~or a 
related field) you ~hould take advantage of the .oppor
tunity, to, ~e your skills 'i11 this satisfying program. A 
master's 'degz:ee may qualify fou for the position of 
'Employment Counselor; 'a bachelor's degree in one of 
the above mentioned areas is neceSsary 'for the Employ
mentCounselor Trainee position. If you are interested 
in helping people torea~b their full potential and in a 
rewarding career· with a future,' Contact your Place
ment Offie,e or write to: ' 

'Department of Civil Service, R·640·H State Office BuDding 
Campus, Albany, New York 1222& 
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ROTC to the Wall 
By Ralph Levinson 

ROTC must be expelled from the College. 
From every viewpoint it can be seen as only one more 

- appendage of the United States Army. That army, however 
it justifies its actions, is basically a killing machine, intent 

- on the quickest, surest methods of dealing death on a mas
sive scale. As long as it and the other fighting forces of 

- the world are maintained violence will be considered justi-
- fied and war will continue as an instrument of national 

policy. 
The time has come to end this barbarism,.. The time has come 

- to smash these agents of violence wherever they take root. 

To this end each individual devoted to lasting peace must -act 
where he will be most affective. Those anti-war, pacifistic elements 
of the College surely have no better or more justifiable target than 
ROTC. It is ,here they can bring to bear the greatest physical pres
sure against this organization. It, is here a start must be made. 

The necessity for ROTC's expulsion centers on the very nature 
of the college community. 

An end to war - all war - is, certainly an, idealistic point of 
view scoffed at by realists who are slaves to their own present 'prac
ticalities.' 

~ We as individuals need not bind ourselves to such ·practicalities.' . 

_===
§~===_ They are artificial, built up by each individuall\ot having the courag~ 

and idealism to destroy, or even better, to ignore them. 

~ 

Ideals, once adnered to in everyday life, become practicalities. If 
all men make the decision not'to kill, not to all,ow themselves to be 
used as political tools, then war becomes a practical impossibility. 

What is stopping us, lack of trust in our fellow man to recip
rocate? 

We've reached the point where war's sickness makes such fears 
pale in comparison. Our progress has taken us to the brink of self
a.nnihilation. There is no time left to vacilate. 

We must start living by our ideals. What better place to begin 
than at the College. We are supposedly a bastion of learning. where 
the truth is pursued at any cost, where knowledge is sought, not 
merely to serve society, but, rriore fundamentally, to aid in the crea
tion of the ideals on which that sOciety/ is based. 

The art student is striving for more than the creation of a 
painting. The truth is what he seeks on his canvas, a truth not only 
applicable in paint but in life as well. A cnemistry or physics major 
may be involved in research affecting not only his own development 
but also that of his environment. He may be forced to face serious 
philosophical or social questions before he allows himself to continue. 

The major in education has to explore the new dimensions 
arlsmg betWeen the community and the classroom. The architect 
faces new community-city relationships. In both these cases mofal, 
social determinations need be made before plans for action can be 
carried out. A liberal arts educational background is intended as 
an aid to this kind of deCision-making. 

Every humanities major, every science major, every stUdent 
here must come to grips with the complexities that lie outside his 

1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111HllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllilIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Pho,tos 
by 

Philip S~ltzer 
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discipline. Perhaps his entire college experience does nothing more 
than make his philosophical and professional judgments more clear. 
He must not be afraid to judge, nor should the College have such 

= fears; 

ShOUldn't our education be geared to realize dreams that to our 
ancestors were completely impossible? Isn't it up to the university, 
hopefully representing the more 'educated in SOCiety, to come down' 
hard and fast on vital moral issues? 

And this issue is moral. 

We must not allow any petty or sham arguments cloud the 
question. Does any man have the right to kill or the right to learn 
to kill? Should the College provide facilities for such learning? 
Should anyone? The answer to all three are no. 

These are not academic freedoms nor do they have any relation 
to those freedoms held sacred in our Constitution. They are not free
doms in any sense. No individual or institution must be allowed to 
request or sanction them. 

For we who are forming the ideals of the future, there can be 
no compromise with killing, no compromise with violence, no com
promise with war. 

We can change the world. If enough men decide to live by their 
idealistic philosophies rather than just talk about them, we can have 
peac~; we can have love; we can have ... you name it. 

I cannot tolerate killing; can you? I would interpose myself to 
prevent murder; would you? I will work for peace; will you? 

Let us be idealistic; let us be moral. 

ROTC must go. It is only the beginning. 

THE CAMPUS 

I 
. letters 

To' the ,Editor: 
While we haVe been told much about student in1:o11"r:1ml 

people' who' atteuded, the Student- Council, hearing on 
probably become- belieVers. A rathereasilyrecognizeable 
of the students showeQ that their adherence' to the First 
ment applies only to cases in· which the speaker agrees 
It is unfortunate because many students attended the ml~et:m~ 
ing the- opportunity',to-listen'unimpeded by 'strategic 

I offer my sympathies to: Paul B~rmanzohn, who 
better fate than having .to' rap his gavel dozens of times 
when instin~t would have called for placing it in some 
mouths; Don D~vis" who set an example for everyone else 
sistently askjng questions that a~tually weregermape to 
And Syd BroWn and Adam Kreis\yorth who, although I 
their political aims, had their efforts for, orderly and 
presentation against ROTC subverted by' agitators who 
agreed with them. 

With friends like that, who needs enemies? 

To, the Editor: 

I am a stUdent at the College enrolled, in the Reserve 
Training Corps program. We are all, aware of the current 
between a small ,Vocal group of ladi~s and gentlemen, who 
have ROTC- removed from this campus, and the military 
department. 

How long can the issue be hidden? It must be noted 
military science' department in no way det~rmines 
The issue is Academic Freedom. Time and time again, 
tions have been violated by stUdents and non-students in\ an 
to disrupt ROTC classes. TQ.e time has come for action on 

Our "Student Government" has asked for a referendum 
whether or not the stUdents 'of City College want 
campus. If the military scien.ce department can be pushed 
campus, which course of study will be the next to go? 

Students. interested in keeping this college the center 
ism in education that it always' has been, must now take 
We must allow each student a free choice in his course of 
this college. Stand up for your rights as a student by 
Reserve Officers Training Corps on the campus. 

To the Editor: 
IIi regard to your article of 10 October, the numerical 

of the number of students attending the SG hearing on 
may have been· accurate, but interpreting this number as a 
the anti-ROTC movement' IS gaining momentum is absurd. 
reporters aware that a large segment of the 100 stUdents 
the ROTC and in many instances were cadets themselves 
that overlooked? I would expect such reporting .from OP, 
Campus. 

r 30. 

is an iJ 
to its I 

regulatio 
theref( 

tpe 
That 

Of the, 3 basic questions mentioned in your editorial 
tions were posed and answered. 1) The instructors' salaries.sUg~!f'!'l't!'l 
structional_equipment are from the Dep~tment of the 

hi 
in iter 

a duly aut the Music Department is using instruments borrowed 
ROTC. 2) Equating the Military Science Department to art 
tion is like equating the Math Department to the Spanish 
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comparison. 3) You are questioning the academic: d~scipline' of 
Science. Are you aware that the ROTC curriculum' includes 

reading. as does the Geology Department, road building. ~s does 
Civil En~eering Department and teaching techniques, as does 
School:QfE~ucation? '- . 
Perhaps sttldentg. should1ook intfr ··a--question -- before they- -start

sides. Perhaps students should make an attempt to see things 
before they let their emotions distort then:. perspective. 

Phil s,a:mueI1i 
- . 1.70i 

Due to the recent controversy over the existence: of -the -ROTC-
the City Colleg~ campUs,- I' took it J!Pon myself to' observe the 
-and prac5.ceof this organization for the past- few Friday morn~ -
Frankly,i I • was .app~d-- at- the sight of- my peers learning to __ 
on their; bellies;-:u8e -iethal weapons-(I'ifles, ,gr~ades etoC;-),and 

function as a tool of the 'military establishment of this-

same time, r must realize that this emotional response 
to my' digust with the sight of any militarist organization, 

on the screen; in parade or combat. I fully realize further-:-_ 
that the ROTC has the right to exist on -this campus as an

dJl1.'dl.1UH -as does any organization of a social,political, economiC, 
1T~'rIRTI{' interest.'- This is in keeping in line with the advocacy .• 

any student of this college should have the right to organize or.
any group in which he or she maintains an interest, whether 

left, right, pro or anti-war or anywhere else in the broad 
of aCtivities possible. However, the administration of this 

should in no way s<:tnction the existence of any organization 
to assert the right of any organization t6· exist in the inter

of the student and faculty body. It is with this in mind that I 
the following suggestions: 

1) That any accreditation that is being offered for participation 
ROTC program be ceased. The ROTC through its courses and 

has a purpos..e and goal which is singular in mind and 
and is hot ~ objective course offered to. the general student 

. The RO',fC sho~lCl- therefore not only be a voluntary organiza
as it presently is, but should offer no reward sanctioned by the 

such as receiving course credits toward a degree. ROTC 
be an individual organization left to its own merits, organ
and purposes and in no way be affiliated or receive any 

in any manner frolll the College: 

In keeping in line with the above stated OpInIOn 
is an interest group involving those students who agree to be 
to its program, this organization should be subject to all rules 

regUlations as is any other nonsanctioned organization and 
therefore come under those authorities and committees that 

_h,,~,;~~ t,!ie existence of campus organizations. 

That 'a binding referendum be offered to the student and 
bodies offering not only the limited choice of "ROTC on 
or ROTC off campus" as The Campus editorial of October 

_'''lCTN~.,+~ but as well offering a compromise proposal'such as that 
in items 1 & 2 to be drawn ·up.by the Student Government 

a duly authorized committee. 
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@lIl1lll1l1l1l11ll1l11111mWUIfIlNllJllflfmWIIJlIIIIIIIfIl Opinion: 

The C·ase for ROTC 
By Andy Soltis 

Never has so much irrelevant argument and sham de
bate been released on this campus in recent years as over 
the current ROTC controversy .. ' 

The first line of attac.k evolves from the question, "Just how, 
directly or indirectly, does ROTC harm the students and faculty of 
the College'?" 

So far the only objection raised on this basis is that ::\Iilitary 
Science courses take up five classrooms and five offices of space in 
Harris Hall (and, of course, the terribly signifi<:ant use of Lewisohn ~ 
Stadium from 8 to 9 on Friday morning). Virtually all costs in- 13 : 

volved in the program are paid out of the Federal pocketbook, not ! 

the College's. . ~ ! 

Obviously this expense is not so great that it requires kicking I~-:
the corps off campus. Even the anti-ROTC spokesmen admit they : 
would not cha.nge their minds in the slightest even if we had all the - 1 

classroom. spaCe we could' use. • 
Thus it is extremely difficult to claim that ROTC does any great ~ l. 

harm to iiullViduals or students and faculty as a Whole. ~ 
The second line of attack on 'ROTC s,tems frQin' a concept of the I: 

universi ty which is threatened' b{ the-, teaching of Military Science ~: 
cour~s. . _ _ I '. 

Thi_s concept leads to severa] objections, ~ach easily refuted: s' 
A .. Military Science is not an aCademic subjoot, "a sear:ch for u:uth," ~; 
and has no place at a college.'~If academic. content is a criteria for. ~ . 
keeping courses in the 'currictdum' we can'start.off by eliminating all ~, 
classes in -Physical Educ.rtionr Busi~ess~dministrati~n, .,.Eilglneering. II ' 
arid apphed:fechnology: ana most of the departments of Economics, ~ 
physical sciences, and ),0 on.' . . - . ~ 

" . Obviously the Am~ricrui unive~sity. has come 11 ~limg 'way -from, ~. 
the time 100 years ago :when this college offered a c~ric~l~m ba~~d' i " 
011 Moral ?J:1ilo_sophy anti Ancient Languages. We are'an urban multj- -I' 
purppse college that is~as much career':oriented as ·'truth-oriented." ~' 
Furthermore, Military Science courses include disussion of military ~; 
strategy 'imd tactics, counterintelligence, map .and photograph read- ; 
ing and several other studies that place it i:n thecategory of offering • 
some' academic content as well as career- training. § , 

·B. The C~rPs is backed- by th~ Army and no outside organiza.-i 
tion, not even the U.S.: government should' he involved in the clois- ~. 
tered walls of academe; - This is absolute nonsense .jf you consider ~ 
the extent to which the Board of Education is involved in programs I
of the School of Education. I suppose if IBM offered- ten of their ~ 
top instructors to teach without pay in the College's Computer Sci- ! 
ence program, the opponents of ROTC would be just as vocal in ! 
opposition. ~ 

C. The College has no ~ontrol over course content of Military ; 
Science and there is no check on what is being taught. - True, ~ 
Military Science courses are organized by the department itself and ! 
neither the president nor any other faculty body has any control ! 
over them except to completely reject the ROTC program. But this ~ 
IS equally true of the Engli'sh department, the Biology department, ! 
and every other department at this college. Content of courses IS ~ 
traditionally determined by the instructors who teach them. If this ! 
is objectionable, why pick only on Military Science? ~ 

D. To take ROTC a student must sign a contract commiting ! 
himself to serve in the Army and this should not be allowed at a ~ 
coll~ge - .All the ROTC contract commit8 the ~tudent to is two ~ 
years service, just as much as every male student who doesn't join ! 
ROTC. If a student wants to he dm drop out. That's his preroga- ~ . 
~. ~ 

Furthermore there are several corporations that pay students ~. 
to take particular courses in college as long as they sign up with i 
that company upon graduation. This is no different from ROTC ~ 
and yet it doesn't 'seem in the least objectionable because it's as- i 
sumed to be the student's right to plan his own future. i 

All these arguments against ROTC are contrived attempts to i 
find. ways to attack the corps without revealing the -real basis for ~ 
objection. Even 'if there, was a, review of course content, and no i 
academic credit is given for Military Science courses-and there was i 
no contract involved in tal{ing ROTC, there would still be as many S 

objectors to tile program as there are today. 
It is amazing how long the word "Vietnam" has been eliminated-' 

from all discussion of ROTC while it sticks in the back of every
one's mind. Certainly there would be little opPosition to ROTC today 
if it were not for the horrors of Vietnam. 

Thp-re are, of course, pacifists "rho have a reasonable objection 
to ROTC irrespective to the situation in Southeast Asia. But I 
would doubt if many students and faculty could take this position 
and say, "Even if this. was 1942 and Hitler is on the verge of con
quering the world I still oppose ROTC being on campus." Try it. 

Most of the opposition to ROTC would- say instead, "The ends 
of the Corps are those of American foreign policy and I feel these 
to be immoral in 1968." On this basis they say that student opinion 
should be the final arbiter in determining the status of Military 
Science. . 

But if this principle of public morafism is proclaimed, where can 
it be stopped? If I say that the eU(ls served !J y' the School of Educa
tion are to support the lJFT and -oppose decentralization of the city 
schools and I get a majority of students to say that the Ed. School 
is immoral because it promotes the situation in Ocean Hill-Browns
ville,_ why can't we then do away with all Education courses'? _ Of 
course, you can say that there 'are some Education majors who 
oppose tile UFT but tlIen there are some nOTC who are 'against the 
war in Vietnam. 

If the majority of stUdents have the right to determine course 
content, then any individual's wishes to take' courses of his choosing 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Support The Teachers 
, . 

andGenuineE·ducational Reform 
. The same popular desires that shaped. 

the civil rights an.d campus movements of 
the 19(,O's shaped teacher unicmism,: The 
desire for social justice, equality, and the 
right of people to participate in decisions 
governmg their lives. The UFT won its first 
.contract in 1962 - the year when the non
violent civil ri9hts movement gai,ned its 
greatest momentum, and a new generation 
of studentS rose out of social i,nc;liffe,rence 
to join it. " 

'" The United Federation of Teachers was '-", 
a part of this great movement -- from the 
time 'its lawyersiC>ined in' the s-uitagainst 
"separate. but equal" education that le9 to 
the 1954 Supreme Court decision, through, ' 
the Mississippi Freedom, Summer·()f 1963, 
and the historic March on Memphis in sup
port of striki'hgsanitation workers after, the ,~ 
tragic assassination of Dr. Martin Luther 
King. ' 

Today, the academic community, ,along' 
with teachers, the poor,' and all minority 
groups, fac~s ~he da'nger that the' promisihg'" 
social:awakenirig of the 1960's will be snuffed 
out. A strong:aDiance, of extremists o"th~ 
left and the old ,conservative j:nterests on the 
right is attempting to divide and suppress 
.our movement. This is apparent inolir- p~-
litical: life, on our campuses, a'nd in the 
minority communties themselves. Bot -no
-where is the danger. more dr~matically c;>b", 
vious '; than in' the' present crisis over New 
Y 9rk iCity's public' schools. 

THE ISS UE IN THE CURRENT 
SCHOOL "STRIKE IS NOT DECENTRALI
ZA TION. Th~ United Federation of T each- ' 
'ers supports decentralization -.:.. so long as 
decentralization is not used, like the "states 
rights·" arguments. of George Wallace, to 
deny' due process"free spech~ academic 
freedbm and.eleme.nt~ry union ri9hts~ Jtis ' 
because Mayor 4indsay",.his Board of' Edu
cation, ,'and the':9iWernin9': board of Ocean 
Hillh:as9iv~thiS me'!1inmg, to.fbe conCept'· 
of deCentra1i;zat~.-:- and '"9tout of, ~Pp&-' 

sition to the concept -itself -- that New 
York's teachers are' now on strike. 

The teachers' opponents have charged, 
, over and' over, that the union ~s using the 

chaos at Ocean HiD to fight against de
ce'ntralization. It is much fairer to say that 
the Mayor, his Board of Education, and the 
local governing' board are using decentrali
zatiohto fight teacher unionism arid mea,n
igfuleducational reform. 

, ' 

The Mayor is using UFT as the, scape
goat for his failure to present genui~e solu
tions to the city's economic and social prob
lems. The only way adequate ed:ucational 
program,s for 'the city's minority communi
.ties can ,be established is, through a massive 
transfusion of funds for buildings, for up
grading teachers and facilities, for reducing 

'class sizes and hiring more teachers, for 
instituti'ng special 'programsof proven edu
cational value. 

, :':. Ih~ ~ayo;'s. most powerful const~tuents 
~the big corporations, the real estate in-

··~T'~te~s, the REAL white power structure.;;.... 
are, unwavering opponents :Of such public 
spending. ~n·facti·the MaY9r recently slashed' 
the city's education.al bLidget and. cut back 
O'n' the bui/din,g .. of new school~. He has 
endorsed Richard Nixon and Spiro Ag:new, 
the candid:ates of raCial and' conservativc{ . 

· backlash, runn'ing for office on pleages to 
cut back federal aid to education and anti
poverty mea.sures. He has given the big" 

· corporations immunity from his Human 
Rights Commission, aithough recent hearings 
of the U! S. _ Human, Rights Commission. 
demonstrated that many· corporations, 
banks~ andinsura~ce .companies praCtice 
flagrant discrimination in employment: , , 

In p1ace' of mea.ningful and necessarily 
costly solutions to New York's educational 

· -needs, the 'MayOr 'offers~pseudo-50IutJOns. ' 
He' has bought,off, certain "militants'l by 
'ofedng -them high .. -paymg jobs in city ~9e\1" y 

~iesi or an iH~y ":control"of im~ver:ished 
schoolalSt~~~ts-._I-fe~has 'enlisted,these',peQ-. 

, . 

pie, ancf; many other naive b.ut ·well:..inten-
... tioned people, in his union-busti:ng crusade. 

He has perverted the City's anti-poverty 
agencies into strike-brea'ing agencies. He 
is aHempting to parlay the legitimate griev
ances. and' frustrations of the minority com
lY!unity int~ ~ostil!ty to the OJnio'n. Blac~ is 
pItted .agamst whIte, the have-nots against 
the have-littles, the parents against the
teachers. It is an old trick! 

, MEANWHILE, the Mayor's. real 
constituents relax oil Park Avenile 
and in Westches·ter, their childrenin~ . 
plush private schools, their' business 

.. profjts and high personal incomes un
. diminished by any responsibilities to 
. pay a iustshare of the costs of edu
cating New York's poor. New York's 
Negroes and Puerto Ricans, th'e peo
pie" in the streets and ghettoes. suHer 
the most from these maneuvers and 
unprincipled alliances. 

We cal,l on the university community - , 
especially thoseiJ'l it who have been part of, 
the civil rights and student movements of 
the past decade -- to join us in supporting 
the United Federa'tion of Teachers. (We do; 
not 'argue-that the u'nion is a perfect insti
tution, but only that its basic, purpose and 
existence must be upheld'.) We call on you 
to join us in a coalitio,n with parents and'
teachers for meaningful decentralization.:: 
We call on you to help expose Mayor Lind- i 

say's strategy of racial division and union-" 
busting. -" 

We call on you to join us i,nprotesting , 
t-he Board of Education's punitive use of the 
threat ~fdrafting striking teachers for Viet-' 
name We call on students and faculty -' 
especially -those in the field of education -
to refuse all appeals to act as strikebreakers. 

We=~11 on you te' help preserve and, -
st-rength-en'the-, movement for,. truly demo ... 

. <cratic 'social change thafmac.lEi the, • '60·'s'· 
a great, decade,'and·c-anm.,the ·1.9·7015::;' 
even greater. . , . ~ 

................ ••••••••••••• ••••••. ~ •••.• .-.~ ••••••••••.•••••.••• !I •••••••••••••••••••••• Ii. ~.i ........................ ".c •••••• ~ •••••••••••••• -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• ~ ••••••• 

. , 

(c.lip and mail) , 
" 

r Campus, Committee for Democratic Education 

J'osh Muravchicfc. Coordinator 
1182 Broadway;" Rm'. ·402 . 
New Yo~ City'loool . 

~. waitt· to :ioin in ,supporting the teachers and in working for genuin~ 
change in New York' Cjty~spublic schools • 

. Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
" I PI •• s.', Print) 

". Address". ••.••.•.•• !t •••••••••••••••. " ................... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ...... . 
80ro Zip 

School ............................................... . 
- :'-...... 
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H,el" Get Ou;tthe Vote! 
We are, at a turning point in American politics. Millions of Am,ericans ~ black ~Hld white poor 

and working ,people.Pu.erto' RicansiMexican-Americans.the young and theaged~ and all w,ho are 
hoping and fighting for social pr.ogress - have a vital stake in the outcome of the 1·968 national 

elect'ions. The forc'es of backlash and reaction can win - if too many of us decide to sit thits 

one cui. 

CAN YO'U IGNORE T'HE DIFFERENC'ES. BETWEEN 

NIXON A.N:D H:UM:P:HREY 
·(TO SAY NOTHI!NG OF WALLACE)? 

ON THE UR.lJAN CRISIS - Humphrey calls for·a "MarshaIlP~Cln" to tear 
down slums. provide decent jobs for all who need:them and reconstruct Gur cities. -
Nixon says that ·the poor should look to private enterprise for heipand p~oposes to 
deal with urban.disorder'·by doubling conviction-rat,es. len9·th~ning pdson sentences ••• 

ON THE WAR IN VIE:TNAM - Humphrey is for the Kerr-Reuther plan 
which prposes an end to the bombing of NorNa Vietnam. an hnm~diate negotiated, 
ceasefire. de-escalation and free elections ,including the NLltNixon says he is for 
an honorable peace but has not disclosed-any concrete plan. for achieving it ", ' •• 

ON FOREIG·N POLICY _ Humphrey fo~ght for arms c;'ntrolmeCls .. res.·· 
the Test Ban Tr.eaty and the treaty to stop' the spread of nuclear weapons. Nixon 
says he is for the nonp_rolifera~ion treaty and wants to continue the detente. ,but 
has urged the Senate not to approve the treaty CIt this fime .-. .. . , 

ON EDUCATION - H~~phrey is for free higher education. Nixon. has op- . 
posed most Feder,al (lid to education measures ••• 

. ON ECONOMIC -JU'STICE - Humphrey supports the farmwork.rs· in . 
their struggle to win union recognition and boycott scab grape5-: he has voted to 
plug tax loopholes which favor big corcporations and the rich. Nhcon opposes the 
"illegal" farmworkers' strike. eats California grapes on lV •. and·is -for retainingth~ 
oil d~pletion ollowance giving oil compa nies huge tax write-offs. . • ' , 

QN CIVIL .RIGHTS -HlIftiphreyhas cOllsistently fought for civil rights leCJ
islationand favors svspendingFederal f-undsfrom schools thatdon~t comply with ,. 
the Supreme -Court decision on desegregation. ·Nixon voted against the Fair E~
,Ioyment Act'in 1'9SO-andgClve Strom 7h~rmond'-yeto .ricjlitsonthe ch~ice of his 
'rumtillfj mate-in!68. He says he is fer ciyil;~but now-'opposes,withholdfng, J:ed-
eral aid from segreg~ted schools ••• ' . . . . . . . 

( 

If you feel. as we do. fhat there is a crucial choice to be made. help. us bring the issues home to 
the voters and the voters out to the polls on election day., DON·T l:ET THE BACKLASH VOTE 
DECIDE THIS ELECTION. 

/ 

to ioin in canvassing and 
get-out-the-vote drives •. call: 

758·1426 or 1427· 
(If no answer caN 228-62.59) 

Sponsored by: FRONTLASH - "8. 315 East 53rd Street. New York. N.Y. 10022 
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Beaver Nine Looms Large 
In '69 Met League Scrap 

By, Jay M~l'S 
The 1968 version of the College's baseball team has served' notice that the 1969 brand 

will pe_a,team to watch nationally. 
With virtually the same cast of char~.ct-ers returning, coacli Sol Mishkin should- have 

a solid nucleus on which to build. If those peITfurmers just outside the nucleus improve 
enough, the, Beavers nine migh~ reM.h' the top of the Met Confer.ence pile and earn a trip' , 
to Omaha for the NCAA champIOnshIps. " ' 

The nucleus is impressive. Barry Poris has reached the elite among conference' hit
ters. The lefty-swinging Poris will double.'-as a. southpaw huder next year; In his lastl;6-
innings of work in_thefaU, Poris allowed but two,runs and only three hits. ' 

. Andy Seb~r, voted the. outstanding pitcher in- the Met Conference l~st spring pro
VIdes the other half of the hIlI 'punch f-or the Lavender. Sebor looked good in four autumn 
outings and. should, ,along wi~h Poris, combine to give the Ca!lege- excenentpitching. . 

Centerfieider Bob Nanes IS another strong plus for the diamondmen. Team captam 
Nanes ~ives Mishkin a solid hitter and pel!forms almost flawlessly while roaming the 
centerfIeld grass. The former high school all-star has been given a Uuogeamount of r~ 
sponsibilit~ in the team leadership area andis expected: to be a key' cog in the attack in '69. _ 
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ANDY SEBOR 

Rou~dmg ou.t the nucleus are infielders Steve Mazza ~nd Frank Ambrosio, -and, catch'" 
er CharlIe Kolemk. Mazza appears to have found a home at second base wlier~ his :fiiE~ld
ing h~s been little .sh?rt ~f phen?menaI. I;Iis offensiv~punch in the _n~adi-off spot- is ,also_ 
top-flIght. AmbrosIO, III hIS rookIe year WIth the varSIty; proved to be' a smart" heads;'up 
ballplayer who can be used at either third or short and: ill left field as well~, Typical o:f 

his consistent per.fol1n'lance Was-the game at lona 
in which, after~ra})ping'tW() str.a4ght. selid:hils; he 
bunted his'ne'-Xt t1tfit!up(1nr \VnS' tll1'OW11-0Ut by-~ 
less than a stride). 

Despite Missing the faU: e~ibition 'slate, Kol;. 
enik must be 'ctinsidel'eda:. valmtble asset even i~ 
strictly in, terms of hi$.: ~efensive prowe~s. The 
senior bacltstop- will, in a~l probability, be the 
top defensive catcher -in the leagjie. His glove a:nd
brain earned hiin art invitation to play in the 
Atlantic Collegiate ~ummer league, joining Paris, 
Nanes and Sebor' in that elite loop. If his hitting 
picks up to anyexteht, the ~atchi'ng spot will 
give Mishltin no wo:rries at all. 

The above five are- tested quantities. The rest 
of the ",quad' must be regarded as doubtful and 
have yet'to make their mark. 

morellt bat. Throughout the fall 
s~ason;, hefailetl I to unveil the 
power' that' he potentially packs, 
Ris game-wirthlligsihgle crgllins.t, 
Pace in the final contest of the' 
autumn- may be a' signal for' 
futur-e pt'ogress;, hoW€v.el'~, Two 
other ipfield inhabitants who 
are counted on for the spring_ 
are Alex Kenko a:nd Ray Wero
nick. Kenko, a big sophomore 
third baseman, was very im
pressive with his glove -and be
gan to hit with better authority 
as the schedule wore on. Wero
nick, a very scrappy performer 
at shortstop, has to wield a big-

appears to have the left fh!ld 
position seWed up. However, the 
hard-hitting' Carnutt> neet1s- im· 
provement- in the defensive de
par.tment. Paul' Fritz; who came 
on strong towards the end of 
,the' campaign, can stt!p' into-' the 

'lineup without any loss: -of tal ... 
ent~ 

Pitching - The factor called 
90% of the game is in gOod 
hands in the persons of P~ris 
and Sebor. Camuto alsO ds 
great potential here but rfiust 
overcOIhe a case of wildness; he 
does have some great' stuff.. The 

'bulipen is filled with capable 

Catching-Kolenik's absence in the' fall was a 
blessing, ,indisguis,efor theLavender as sQpho
mere Johnny Pusz was able to get his feet wet. 

__ ~ Th~' N9_lge'wGeiY~.r -w!li_ ~~ _g~Qd . I'~!let' _(cirKo1-
enik and could maKe the senior wor.k if his hitting 

ger bat if the Beavers are to 
climb ,further in the ,standings. 
Carlo Favale,another sopho-, 

performers led by -Bob, Dei'ec
tor and Danny Collins, both of 
whom can start if the occasions 
requires. Mitch Spitzer, -Tom 
Terlizzi and Jerry Horowitz 
round out the mound crew. 

"more, is available for part-time 
duty at second base as well as .- ... -"': ..-

-for pinch-hitting chores. - , ' 

improves. The multi-talented Nanes is available 
here also, if injuries' should occur. 

Iqfield"::::" Mazza and Ambrosio' are set at two 
spots, . but g!"eater security is needed elsewhere. 

, F'irst-sacket, Mike Hiira, while lacking real speed, 
is a Clever glove man. Yet, the soph must show. 

Qutfield - Poris and Nanes 
anchor a picket crew that rates 
as the best in the circuit: Vin~ 
nie C~uto, aI?-0ther pitcher"'Out
fielder, displayed some explo
sive hitting in'the fall games and 

On -paper, the Beavers have 
all it takes' to reach, the top. 
Once the psychological obslacle 
is overcome, LIU and', St. Jo)\n'~ 
will fall, and there will be C!

champion oIl. Convent Ave. 

Harriers FiaiSk 
Dual Meets W'dh Lavender at the 19th Olympiad 

By Noah Dav~d' GurocJ{ , ingin tile. greco-roman style 'of grappling 
D,_le, V:_ ieto_, .v MEXICtlCITY, Oct. 23 -, ,It's not in the 1956 Olympics. And so Wittenberg's 

• J ea8Y to' recognize Henry Wittenberg, chances of lmViltg to shave only hall of the 
The College's cross coun- these days; - ",",' _ ',', mustache 0111 seent remote indeed.-

try team had its moststic~ . Wittenbeig,~coacb, of. th? College's vars- However" he would like nothing better 
cessful 'we'ekend of the sea-' ity wrcstlmg; team, who IS currently~ also than to haVe to shave off half of it. I'm· 
son as it' defeated both Mont":; coaching tl)e united. S'1;a:tesOl)dnPic Greco- sure any coaclt in his, situation would. 
clair and Jersey' City' 'by Roman wrestling' squatl, has - sprouted a "For the Ihustache is a symbol to Hank, 
scoreS of 19w36 and 27-28 re- mustache. -.; , who copped a Iight':heavyweight.gold medal 
spectively laSt Saturday. ''We were in the traming camp in ,Ala- ," in freestyle wrestling, for' the U.S.m the 

The tWo victories lifted City's mosa,CoIorado, for four'weeks,"Wittenbe~ - Olympics of 1948- and a: silver four years 
record to 4-6 overall, for the s~ explained. "And we had nothing to do but later_ in the Helsinki Olympics. It is typical 
son with' Satnl1lay's race at' wrestle, sleep; and eat. So all the~eco ~oys 'of the way he thinks -- go out and get 
MontcIak being the hist of the 'decided' to· watch their mustaChes grow." them, I know you can. 
dual meets.' The championsiiip And not only did they let them grow, For a.-decadeWittenberg used- that phi-
meets begin with the Mets on but they also made a little bet to -keep things IOsOphy while coaching- wrestIingaf Yeshiva 
Election Day. interesting. . ' UniVersity, a schooi whose wrestling team' 

As usual Andy Ferrara led the "If they win three gold medals,'! Hank never could even, come close to beating 
way for the College's Ilarriers. related, "I'll walk ~ound here withha1f of C.C.N.Y., but a School nonetheless where 
Ferrara covered the 4.6 mile my mustache shaved." athletics- isn't even mentioned in most of 
course iIi 25:25,- good enough for Even if the U.S. boys should somehow its brochnres. 
first place in the competition., manage to cop three of the eight gold Yet Hank, the former New York City 
Greg Calderon finished second medals in the sport, cha!1ces aretIiat stu.- policeman and two-time Olympian brought 
with a fine run of 26:05. dents at the College won't see t!te half- wrestling to Yeshiva and made' the sport 

Donald Kalish, GeraldCl"e- mustache when he returns to school Monday, -important there. He even turned out some 
peau and Harry Kraus also fin- since- Hank's better half. not· oDty doesn't.' top-notch small-college wrestlers, and aU 
ished among the lea~ers with particnlarly care fer it,' but she actuallY from scratch, since in aU the time he was 
times of 27:53, 28:25 and' 29:17 ha.tesit. at Yeshiva he never ,had a man on his team 
respectively. However, I have a feeling that the mus- with highscho()l experience in wrestling. 

The course at Montclair 'is not tache - either the full or the half one ~ When he returned to his alma mater 
quite as hard or long as the one will still be showing on Wittenberg's, face last September to fill in for Joe Sapora, he 
the Beavers are used to at Van when he meets with his Beaver grapplers 'moved that "go get them - you can do it" 
Cortland Park, but then again for the first time next' week.' And it will philosophy with him, but he left enough of 
the College's runners were com- probably remain - assuming his' wife iets it behind to permit another C.O.N.Y. alum-
pletely unfamiliar with it. it - until he has driven -the same {lggres- nus, Jerry Steinberg" to tAke- over the reigns 

The freshman squad winch siveness into the Beavers as he drilled into of the MinikMite wrestlers. 
runs half the distance was de- the U.S. wrestlers during that four-week He _started wor-king with a C.C.N.Y. team 
feated by Montclair, 18-89. Jer- stay at Alamosa. which had been wallowing at the bottom 
rY"EgeJireId'~&hed' thlrd' lit the The U.S. haa never' Won' as mucli -&It &of the Metropolitan Intercollegiate Wrest-
time of IS:41.' single' bronze medal since it began compet- ling championships each year, and began to 

see improvements in the first season; 
With the U.S. team Which is competing 

here, however, Wittenberg didn!t have' a . 
full season - he had four weeks. 'FoUr 
weeks to wor-I{ with a bunch of! oonverUMl 
freestyle wrestlers and to turn them ,iJlW a 
team which he could- be proud of, alt' they 
grunted and groaned, in.. their red; wbite aDd 
bl~etogs on the OlympiC mat. 

And, going into the tournament, WItten
berg :was not only satig(ied-, but. also l pleasM 
with what he and his boys bad accomplished. 

"Speaking in' gene'ralitifis. J. fee)." ,t;bat.--if 
you put a man on' fhe.- mat" you, JIa.v~.,3.' 
chance to win," he said: "And I, hope I, have 
a- chance to Wl"U in every weight. But, I. do 
feel that we have' a good chance to Win in 
at least three .ewnts • • • And in the other 
weights we have a chance for a medal in 
each." _ 

Butev~n as he prepared the U.S. grecg
roman team for the OlympiCS, Hanft had 
his first love - his C.C.N.Y. squad - in Ute 
back of his mind. 

"My heart is with them," he said. "r'll he 
with them soon, as soon as I can." 

And even, during the training camp,- he 
made sure that the College's team wasa't 
let down. 

"Mike MUllray, one of the C.C.N~. 

wrestlers was with us at the camp," he said. 
"He paid his own way down there' but we 
clothed him and fed him once he got there 
and we let him work ont with 1Re fl".ee
style boys. 

"He looked very tough,'" Wittenberg 
added" looking forward to the coming sea-
son. .. 

But first - a four-day season- here which 
could cost him half of a mustache. ., 
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Booters Upset. FDU~ 1-0; LIU' Next 
DiBono Scores 

Lone Tally 
Game Matches 
T-wo Leaders 

By Jay Myers The Met Conference soc. 
It's taken six years, three eer crown will be on the line 

coaches and a lot of hard Saturday when the Beaver 
work, but City College soc- booters visit perennial pow. 
eer has once ..again achieved house LID for a Saturday 
the level of greatness that it afternoon tilt. 
was so accustomed to in the The College's defe3.t 'of Fair. 
Fifties. leigh Dickinson--leaves it and 

Sparked by a defense that has as the only unbeaten teams 
got to be ranked among the best the leagUE:. While the 
in the nation, the Lavender boot- has scored more conference 
ers gained a hard-fought 1=0 up- umphs than the Blackbirds, it 
set victory over an offense-min- presumed that LIU will be 
ded Fairleigh Dickinson squad to handle the remainder of 
that had plenty of post-"season league slate with the possible 
aspirations ·themselves. Mike Di- ception of FDU. 
Bono tallied the only goal of the Presently sporting 
game. overall log, this year's lUaC}cbilrd. 

The Knights, averaging close squ3d has suffered a lone 
to five goals a game going into at the hands of 
Saturday's contest, were .com- whom the ,Beavers knocked 
pletely shackled by a' Beaver at home, They w~r.e ti~ .by 
rear guard. that played its. heart - gers.. 
out from start to' finish. Goalie . ..~ LUI has b~eti a 
Lewis . Hopfer, c;!ontinuirig :to·· PIt~to by lfaber. • ... c trant'inthe' NcAA:_l totJll':!lrutlent 

'show steady progress, registered Queens' forward' attempts-to break through the La~ender d~~t:nse, titit don't count onhis,going~fai. .. -fol'-tbe past'fews~oriEl;-'l>ut 
his third consecutive shutout.. City's ba-ekliners have allowed only two goals in th ~ir last five' ganles which include foUr shutOuts; .•. to.severe~ graduatioril.osses'j 

DiBono's winner - came with ha5been forced to go with 
.only 3 ;40 remaining in me sec- play catch-up ball· the rest .of Cirino Alvarado and ¥,ario. Da- slipped .on the muddy. ttirfJ..an· large:number" of s·~ph(jin6ie.s 
ond . quarter. Demetrio~ Hame- the way and couldn't find the miano each missed the mark. F,D-U:. ground-skimmer rolled by their starting . lineup .. 
los had maneuvered into the range. The period ended with F, D. U. on the left side.' Denisjqhn~()n:-andPaur . 
right corner .. Cleverly faking his· Opening the game intent upon dominating play. '. Early in the'third period, F.o- lead Blackbird scorers witb 

. ·~an outside, Hamelos w'hirled' breaking it wide open, the F.:O.U. The stiff wind was a heavy kascame close twice. On a Di- goals'- apiece.Tll~ d.efense is~ 
and passed s.harply t9 Elias Fo~ . offense .began a strong and per- factor in ·the low-s<!oririg .. con- Bono corner kick, -;the center chored' by Paul Eng~l,' 
kas, . who· aimed and fired net-· sistent attack on the Lavender' test. With the. gale -' in their 'forward almost bodied it by Fin- Delrrionaco'and Mayer .. 
'\yq~d.SmQthe~ed by· two F.ri.V:.' defense. favor, tJ:.!e College took .to ~11~ sterwald, and'soon after, ·F.o- Goaltender l\.'Iarc~lLeB~c 
fullbacl<s, the ball dribbled back· Sam Ebel, Beaver co-captain; qffensive.in the seGond period. kas lofted a· ,softy that ~ the ly record.ed-'bis.firStshutol,lt 
to its original point of departure. 'broke up a dangerous play when . -A. soft !:)hot from .the .. left wing F.P.U. goalie bobbled momentar... V . t .' '. 
Coming up quickly 'from his .in- .he intercepted and cleared a by A~v<!rado wasgpbbled up by Hy. . ~Q1~~ ~f,.Off:-the~field"''-''~''_''b'.; 
S:ide 1eft position, DiBona, \Vith- pass from Knight high scorer . goalie Mike Finsterwald~.A few . "Shot:1:ly aft~r, . the ~Knights is always added to.the .l:1e;av€'r.; 
out breaking hi's stdd~, -connec- . Bob CowelI -that was intended .. minuJes -later, . Finstenv;U<i . ,was' went back to Work.'On a' corner BJ.~ckbfrd<;t}tia:bbles 'in :t-h&: 
ted crisply; .the: baIl.'fouild the" fnr- burly 'Bob Cowan, fl.oating on .ire spot 'agaiil ~:)le;gra"bbeci . kick follo.w-up, :Hopfer· was sons of coa.chesRay·· . 
right Corner 'of the- net, ·eluc;1ing: ne~r the crease. The Lavender.' off .tpe loose ball wifQ Hamelos for~ed to'come out to cut. down ,~d Joe ~chiJ.ik; .'. ",-.~.v.,(:t, .... 
the R;ntght netminder:s dive.. hado,ne near miss when DiBono's comt~g hard. __ 4t .th~t,iudway ttte'~gle;but the .bali "'eiud~Machnik ~er~:the,.rui!:n,-,:scoI:er 
. Th~ hoine team, having pever 5!orner kick wound. up in the . point .in the quarter, .. the hi~ giasps.'lf Ebelhadn'{:' beeriand'ne#nind~r :'respectively .' 

encountered such a stern defen-" midst of three goal-minde~ Bea- Kni~ts regained their c<?mpos- . there toperfQrm somea'd lib ". the fabUlous Blackbird.teams. 
sive'allgnment, wa~ forced 'to . ver:" Jorwards., How~vef,Fokas, ure and began' to pepper the goalkeeping, the score.'w.ould -the~l'liiyrS~ti~s:cc ... ~' .... 

S · .' f' I-I'" .... . '.. . .. ~ Lavend~r -defensive .. =?one. On have eeen ti~ed.~ .... '. ' ... ' Th~ lQSs . .of Ricnari:l'Pa-j~ 

: .. ' tat. -a,.S .. 0; .Ri.· '. e .. ' ,.T.;e:am.· .' .. U.··. 'p'_ he' .l .. d·.· ,. two occasions, Knight .forward '·That.set·tpe:st~ge f.or the clo.: not'ijreven1:the)~eaversfrom 
.. _ Enver DnlaogQll,lwas thwarted sest:.call.of the game. Co~an;, "sett 4ig FPlJ,yet 'l!.~ 

.~r£;~ 4;'_ .. 1pp~~!,~~ ___ .!!'~~~_~!rip· ' .. ~. .... -:~sd~~;:~t,Ph~i:!_:~~tbrolaI~k!hHo~t fi:-:ferP~ .. ~~~in~~:!:,;r~~:en~~~i :~;~'. :r" £~~~~~i:~.-
- r:. -- ___ an .In. e.se~,p y,-- p -" --side--and-·wasabJe.--to.--sneak-by-:"dernom;trated---a"-lot- -n'1' '--tRJ~tle 

By FredBali~ . '. was able. to get hIS hands on an·· the sophomore defender. The .' a'a~t'the Krii:'-'hts··· hlIil' . In aunanirilo\fs 'vote-taken l~&t Thursd:lY, the General off~balance_ .shot.-It was· after massive- forward' then' dtilleda _- & .. " -'." -_,~""",:",;._~ _.~ .. ' 
F · C . '. .. . this s.econd ahortive' a. tt.empt. '. , . ." .., c.ontmue t.o Improve. .", ,. . .,. acuIty ommittee on Intercollegiate Athlet·ics. decided .to _ . "_'. shqt goalward about as hard -as.' .. ' - . . '.' 
mai~tain the varsity. sti;ttusof the rifle team atthe~College. ,. that, the ~avefs--:were able to one can possibly "kiCk The' balL __ g:t:e~t_ 2th~" 

. ., '. ",. . launch their successful SCO~irlg _~: struck the goal-Post With a thud. - of the '''''-,'' [H',' 

· . The_comtnitt~e's de~ision ,o'Ver- . on'ly . ot~e~ .' team discontinued-' drive. . .. ' and reboUhded to tltecenter for- ··lor· -a :line 
:.tuled .a.tecomrylen!:latIQ.n :by' th~ .. ~as·60Xing. '. . With twenty secon~s.1~ft m. warcLwhose,J()uow.,uP .W:~bloc- .otfier·Yin.~/. .'. . _, . ' 
~aculty: Stude~t Comrmttee.ask:- '-: In'other \actiontakenoy toe' the' half ·.and Hopfer Ifaving ~ed by Sia.·Hopfer-made two _.' h?oiner 'by,GOwalf'oVer-~ 
mg that the rIfle. tealJl be abol- GFCIA th' t' f th c·' I . h d . e en rance 0 . e 0-

IS e . - lege into two basketball tourna-
Before making their decision, ments _ one for the freshmen 

theGFCIA heard defenses. for and one for the varsity _ was 
- the' rifle team fr-om its coach approved. Each tournament will 

Jerry Uretzky;' Dave "Kirschen- . be played during the Christmas 
· baum'S9: -alnemher·'of tbe /Fac-' recess:, from D,ec e m·b e 1" -26' 
'ultY Student, Committee; and . thr~ugh DecemJier 30. .' . 
sergeant ;Fredrick P.Pine; 'an-: The varsity 'will play in' the 

· instructor in' the 4~partinentof New Jersey KIwanis 'Basketbal]-' 
Military Science. Classic which will be 'held,' at 

The varsity statu;; ,of the rifle the Panzer Gym .of Moritclair 
team had come under considera- State College. Other entrants in 
tion when President Gallagher the eight team tournament in
sent a letter to the Faculty Stu- clude:' Pennsylvania MIlitary' 
dent Committee on IntercoIIeg- Academy,F. D. U. at Madison, 
iate Athletics asking them to in- Monmouth, Montclair. State, 
vestigate the status of the team. Newark COllege of Engineering, 
in light of recent gun control Upsala and Paterson State. The 
legislation and the action taken basketball team plays a nine
by local public schools to abolish teen ·game schedule in adfiition 
riflery as a sport. to the tournament. . 

The committee discus sea the During the same time period 
issue, and after heated debate the freshman squad will play in 
they voted by a 5-2. margin to the Harlem College Freshman 
recommend the abolition of the Festival to be held at Long Is
sport on the grounds that it was land University. The festiyal is 
not athletic. being sponsored by the Assoda-

The recommendation then tion of Black Athletes. Other 
went to the General Faculty definite entrants include: L.tU., 
Committee whose decision is Iona, Manhattan, Pratt, lnirlem 
final. Prep, and Newark Pret>: Other 

No sport at the College had possibilities in . the tournament 
been abolished since the football include Hofstra, . Seton Hall and 
team in 1951. Before then the N.Y.U. 

Skaters S-reak' the ke:Cop First Win 
:H;r Set .. Goldstein c .c· .. _, 

F{)rtheHfirst,tbne-inits,histpry" thehQC,key_club'h;aaente~~,~~isedLaild, 
pla-ee; III fhe M.."etropolitan lnt:ereon-egiate;Hoe~ey. -l#agu.~. ~. (The..l~~-§~tte~~ f4iisfiEfd' 
'an 0-11-2 reeord lThi$re.al~.exCUllple ,of, how-"Tne. Last~ Come.F:irst"em:necw 
October 21 at the RiV~rdale-,Ska:ting'Rink in -the Bronx, ~ -the ~ayers Oll~la~e<l . 
t3J.l College, 2-0, in the the season's opener. '- , 

Unlike many. previo~ . occa-. 
sions when, despite havi~g forti
fied himself with Right Guard 
he was left defenseless, GOalie 
Steve Igoe received ample pro
tection from rearguards Arty: 
Kestenbaum, Andy Appell. Steve 
Sapiro, and Bob "Mad Dog" An
astasia. Making the, big save· 
whenever necessary to preserve 
the shutout, Igoe turned aside 
26 shots and came in for praise 
from coach Joe Shpiz. 

AleX'''Chief'' Cohen' broke the 
scoring ice at the - 10':rrtinute 
mark of the first period, assist
ed by Appell and Bob "Boomer" 
Ambroggi. Early in the second 

. session, during which the Jasp
ers --were outs hot 16-5, Captain 
Tom Papachristos' picked up a 
rebound of an Appell shot and 
passed it to Henry Skinner. The 
newcomer, playing· in his first 

game, rammed it'into the virtu
ally empty net~ 

Several freak injuries marred 
the course of the.game. A Man
hattan skater {nit himself out 
for the season by crashing into 
the side ·boards and separating 
hIs shoulder, while Jasper' star 
Jim Villamagna gave the crowd 
a major" scare when he accident
ally impaled himself on his slick. 
When he hair trouble talking and 
breathing, it was feared that Vil
lamagna had suffered broken 
ribs and a possible punc'tured 
lung, but fortunately it turned 
out to be only a bone bruise, 
. albeit a severe one. Late in the 
game, Kestenbaum made the 
mistake of trying to block ~a 
slap shot with his face. Unfor-

. tunateiy, he ,succeed~d, and: was 
taken to the hospital 'for X"-rays 

which' . shOWed a·· hairline 
ture of the jaw in. two' j)Hlce:j .• 
(It took· a while. totreathi~ 
the first-aid room at"'the
because Villamagna, was 
ed so soon afterward that· 
tenbaum was pushed off· 
treatment . table.) 
will be taking his meals.+h , .. n,·U1D·I. 

a straw for the next· six w~~e":'·_ 
When asked how come· he 
been so injury-prone- . 
previously suffered a 
nose, a fractured 9011arbone, 
facia}' cuts while playing 
-- the lankJ defenseman 
replied through his 
mouth, "That's because I 
give 110% effort!" 

* * '" 
The next hockey game will 

against Columbia, also' a1 the 
Riverdale Rink, on . -SaturdaY 
night, NOVemher 9, at 6:30. 
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